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Mr. Chairman and Memoers of tne Committee: 

We are pleased to be here to testify on S. 262, the 

Reform of Federal Regulation Act of 1979, and S. 755, the 

Administration’s regulatory reform bill. I especially want 

to taKe this opportunity to comnend you, Mr. Chairman, for 

your leaciershlp of this Committee ‘s outstanding efforts to 

aadress the problems associated witn Federal regulation. 

VJe ayree With trie Observation in tne Committee’s thorough 

stuuy 311 federal re3ulation that deskite certain SnOrtCOIT.i3yS, 

t'eaerai re3uiatory eFforts nave resulted sn SuostantiCi 

inlrrove,llerits in rne ne&Atli, safety, ana securltl of the 

h,kr:izi‘an >eO,i6?. 

I wc~lo 1iKe to concentrate on four primary points: 

First, trie locatron of tne responsibility for supporting con- 

$ress;onal oversight of regulatory reform; seconc, the need 

for reijjlatory analysis an4 evaluation; third, the need to 

improve tne administrative law process, and fourtn, the pro- 

posed role of tne Administrative Conference of the L;nited 
. 

States. 

Tne GA;; strongly supports the general tnrust of these 

two ~111s tnat rebulatory agencies should carefully and 

conrerenensively evaluate tne effects of proposea and existsn3 

rules OS nas oeen required ior Executive ayencies by Executive 



order 12044. Tne requirements for evaluation are Titles 

I an0 III of 3. Z6L and in Title 1 of S. 755, 

UVEHSIGHT dY THE CONGRLSS 

Ploreover, we belleve tnat effective conyresslonal 

uvtzrs1311t C)L tr&is rrucess Ls essential. Sucn oversigrlt 

1s ail tne mCjre lmportcint Decaust: tne proposed leyislatlon 

wokra nut PermLt judlciai review of tne reguiatory analyses 

rrovlueu for in tnis pill. Thererore, we believe that 

b. L02 is correct in >rovidlng for an explicit oversi2nt 

process. however, we strongly recommend that the cversi5;r,t 

roir tr,at tne piil vests with the Congressional budget 

Office shol;ld be assigned to the General Accounting Office. 

The essence of proposed sections 606 and 645 is the review of 

cor,+llance witn lesisiative mandates on the part of executive 

anti rr‘srtendent regulatory agencies, the evaluation of the 

prLC4ri1,8nCc or tt-,ese ayencles in discnar31n9 S;ieCiflC resi,‘or,si- 

til.llti.eb, bflu the reporting to Coni,ress the results of tnrse 

k?VaIUatlOI:S. i’1,es.e are oversiynt functions tnat Congrttss 

flas arrtaoy vested wltrl tne General Accountiny Office oy the 

13uubet ~irru ticcoun~ln~ iict or lsiZi, tne Le2islatlve ae- 

orbanlzatlon kct of lr73, and the Congressional Bua$et 

hct of i474. 

Assiyning this overslyht role to tne Conyressional Budget 

Office would duplicate GAO’s responsibilities, would be 



wasttful, anu woulo certainly prove confusiny both 

to con9resslonal COlXhlttees and tne a9encles concerned, 

GHU rras extensive exyerlence in reviewin ayency com- 

,Llance wltn lebislatlve requirements, and we are increasing 

our ca,aollity in trle area of probram evaluation. Our worK 

In tr,kt are&, wnicn includes a siynificant amount of 

economic analysis, constitutes approximately one-nalf of our 

work.i/ tie suggest, therefore, that in S. 262 in proposed 

sections 606 and 645 of Title 5 of the U.S. Code, The 

Comptroller General of tne United States De substituted for 

the Director of tr Congressionai Budget Off ice, thereoy 

ex;/ilcitly assigning tne mayor oversight responsiDilities 

of the Dlii to the General Accounting Office. The 

crlterla for cnooslny aQency kroceedin9.s and analyses for 

review anu tnt: sthnoarus for review are irlreaay we?i- 

TG,'kh,lS;t~J in tile Ae~lsiatlOL. 

3. 73; aoes not set iortn an exgjllclt role for 

con9resslonal oversl5nt. Instead, ayencles are rec;;;lred 

to sena cob1e.s of tnelr initlai anti final recjulatory . 

antilyses to tne Off ice of Management and Budyet altnough 

tne Dill does not say what OMB is to do with these analyses 

I v A list of GAO reports during the past three.years on Federal 
regulatory activities is attached as Appendix I. 
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rior does it establish any specific responsibilities for 

OMB in monitoring agency compliance. 

DLFINXTION OF A MAJOR RULE 

Botn se 262 and S. 755 define a maJor rule as one that 

1s AllteAr‘ to result In an effect on tne economy of bt least 

S;Uu ,,i1liic>n. kaultlontilly, b. 755 accounts for tne 

prvDlom ot ulrterentldl Impact by addlny to tne +luu 

nllkAlon tnresrlola tne adoltlonal standard tnat the rule 

1s major rf it will cause a sucstantial chan3e ln costs 

or krlcrs fcr andlvlcual Lnddstrles, geoc;ra,r.lc reglcns, 

or ievels of yovernment. The Dills provide that a major 

rule is alsc any rule that an agency determines will have 

a ')nia;or impact," (5.755) or an “equally significant effect 

on the national economy” (S. 262). 

It is no= clear why tne monetary standard is set at 

$lUO r;lilLlon except tnat this is the amount that was used 

In ixecutlve Urder 12044. $1~0 million may be too r,ic,n 

or not nlyn enougn. Or, it may oe that no single do:ihr 

ti9ure 1s approyrlbte and tne purposes of pile lebislatlon 

liiay ue sfrveu jUSt as well by using qualltatlve stanoarGs. 

If PJIY stieclric aollar figure LS to be usea, tne 

intendru components of that figure need to be defined. 

As presently drafted, neitner bill is clear aDout wnat is 

meant by a SIOU million effect. 
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An effect on tne nationa; economy of $100 million 

mlyht include new econori.ic costs such as direct 

compliance costs and secondary costs, the shift of 

existing costs from one segment of society to another, and 

the transfer of monetary income from one group to another. 

SurrJi;inq such costs 1s proDlematica1 because they are net 

adaitlvr and because that could result in double counting. 

Furtnrroore, an econorr,Lc effect could also oe interpreted 

as tfie sill,1 of trie costs ana Denefits of a rule. If you 

ursl;1c;t T-G rtta:r: El s+clrlc ocllar crlter-lon, we suyzest 

tnaf It Lje uerlneti as tne lncrt,nental costs of compilance 

to crlrectry rtbuihttrCi inaustries or otlier entities (local 

~overl~meCts, etc. 1, Tnese proJected compliance costs 

cannct ue estimated precisely, Dut tney are far easier to 

estimate in advance than any other specific economic effect. 

Tne ease of meas;lrement is lm2ortant because agencies 

Should not be required to ijerfOrm extensive analysis ;ust 

determilne if another analysis is required. 

Altnouqn this triggering device cannot be too rigid 

or krrclse zecause It is based on prior estimates of cost 

impacts, settin a s?eciflc doAlar figure in the leq~slarion 

aiS. cou~~c: De trouLifsone. If there is continued infiation, 

an Increaslnrj numuer of rebulatlons will coi&ie unatir tnrs 

stanuard over the cominy year. He tnerefore susyest tnat the 
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impact standard be indexed to an appropriate inflation 

Index such as tire GNP defiator so that the monetary 

threshold will be implemented in constant dollars, 

Alternatively, the President could be given authority to 

ad;ust the flyure. 

THi Si;Ci'GGi IMPACT OF REGULATIOk 

we aiSG DelleVe that the purposes of this le91slatlon 

~1~1 r2t: 2ettrr serveu uy conslderin9 tne varylncj impacts of 

reYu;atlons on ulrrerlng industries and re%lons as is done 

i I; t;.e UeSifiitlvn b~f a n4jor r31e In 5. 755. h ,ro,oseo 

rilt tnGt z.l,:,t rcill snort of navlny a $~Uu,~JuO,uuu ir;,kact 

ndtl~ria~Ay n,lbr,t still te of crucial importance to a SL&il 

;Inoustrl, a State or region, or munlcipai governments. 

liules with such concentrated impacts should also De carefully 

ana:yzed, Tneref ore, we favor tile more explicit language 

In 5. 755 defining as major a proposed rule tkitit Zay CbiSti 

a substznr:aL change in costs or prices for indiVitiUC2L 

industries, geo2raptilc regions, or levels of governir,eRt. 

A proclem witn some regulations in the past is tnat 

tr,ei r.aL; hcverse effects on tne structure of an in- 

uustry. For exbriikle, regulations may impose sucn a 

r,ecvy ;)urden orJ s;li,dii Duslness, tnat smaller firrcs are 

snut uown tnrretiy increaslny concentration in tne in- 

uustry. Conversely, reyulations may create incentives 



tar Lnertlclentiy small scale operations, For example, 

1.n a recent report to tne Cobjress, U. 5. Refining Cakaclt’i: 

Hoti Mucn Is Enouqn? I EMU-7&-77, January 15,1479), 0 con- 

cluded that crude oil price reductions offered to small 

refiners tinder the Department of Energy Entitlements Pro;raK 

encourajes the construction of small, inefficient refineries. 

‘Ine extent to which a regulation has an impact on the struc- 

ture of an industry cannot be precisely known in advance. 

Nonetr,tLess that potential prozected im;;act should De part of 

d rr$ :latcry ar,alysls and tne pjtentibl for a slscificardt 

strdcturijs cnanye snouid lead to a reyulatory anaiysis. 

‘L:,errtc;re, we SujjeSt tnat ln DOth 3. 202 and S. 755 tne 

uerlnitAon ot: a IridjOr ruie lnciudes rules that tne prok’oslny 

0~cIiC~ estIr14ates wail ctiuse a suastantial cnanye In costs or 

yrices 101: 1nc;ivluudl Industries, seodrhpnic recj1ons, levels 

01 ,overnnknts, or nave a sucstantlal im;,act on t2e structirr 

of hn affectea Industry. 

similarly, inasmucn as there are numerous cjoverment 

programs to protect and promote small business, we recommend 

that the regulatory analysis include the special effects, if 

anyI on small Dusinesses within affected industries. 

GClClEiINES FOR ANALYSIS 

We support the guldelines for the initial and final reyu- 

latory analyses set forth An S. 262, and we would like to 

present our views on how those guidelines can be most effectively 

Implemented. 
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Tlht= andAysls 1s require0 PO contairl a succlncT: statE:IIirT.t 

b&e netu ror dna t;,e 0o;ectives of tne ruie. Tne joai 

OS rebulaclon 1s often tne correction of some unaesiraole 

condrtion such as tne sale of hazardous products, deceptive 

advertlsln$ or tinstaole economic conditions, There are, 

nowevrr, many posslo:e causes of these and otner undesiracle 

condltlons that are regulated. For example, economists offer 

tne case of the market failure, i.e., an imperfection in the 

worklr,c,: of a market that does not allow a satisfactory out- 

cor7.r. Exci.‘r.; _ ‘es of marKet failtires include the existence of 

a nirtartil monoljoly, destructive competition, intertie2endencles 

In nPtJrdi resource extraction, inadequate information in tne 

iaarxettraae, hnd externalities. Otner reasons for re%ulatron 

LncAdcre concern over tne aistrioutlon of income and tne 

rrotection of tnost= deeLieU wortny of sreclar conslcer&tlon, 

An orutr to rorrrtu;aie a uetter reQtiliitory 6niil,s:s It wr;l 

DE: 3serui for ajencies to state tneir oolectives ln ter3s of trie 

contiitlon tnat requires correctron, as weli as tne assdzed 

cause of that condition. For example, the Constimer Product 

Safety fomrr,r ssion regulation of a hazardous product m&y be 

based on the oelief that the product is too dangerous to use, 

or alternat:vely on the assumption that the product is safe 

if used correctly, but that too many consumers lack adequate 

information to use it properly. Such a statement of reyulatory 

‘..‘:,.* ”  
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rationale will also improve the evaluation and oversight of 

r@r;lUlatiOn by mGre clearly focusing on regulatory assumptions 

and ob]ect ives. 

We support the approach implicit in S. 262 that the 

y~lue~lnts snouid 90 DeyOnd a simple cost-benefit analysis, 

Tr,e DI&A re<;uires a detailed analysis of projectea economrc 

OfSects and krojectea nealtn, safety, and other noneconomic 

f2IXeCtS. Tnese otnfr consluerotions are important oecause 

esti4116tlr., the costs ana oenefits of rebulatlon is not a 

kreiA.se sc~er~ce. 

k %udntltatlve cost-benefit ana:ysls requires information 

on ail rossiDAe costs and Denefits and the prooabilities that 

they will occur. However, it is difficult to assess the out- 

comes of alternative approaches as demonstrated by the current 

deoate over the healtn effects of specific food additives and 

pollutants. Tr,e difficulty of determining prosabilitles has 

Deen evidenced dramatically by the Nuclear Regulatory Corrz,:s- 

sion's retraction of tne Rasmussen report. 

Furtnernore, tnere are also qualitative oenerlts of 

reLulatl3n that reilect trie vaiues of our society. For 

exampie, now shoulo we quantify tne fear of parents for tne 

ion, term nea;tn of cnlicrren wno have oeen exposed to excess 

raairrtion or toxic cnemicais? It is equally dlfflcult to 

place a v a ue on tne confidence in our financial institutions 1 

brouyht about by Federal regulation of banks. Providing 
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security and peace of mlnii, are important Denefits. The 

rirct tnat they are intanyiole does not make tnem any less 

important. Indeed, they often constitute the primary 

objective of some government intervention, and therefore must 

be taKeri Into account if they analysis is to be complete. 

There nave also been substantial costs in recjul~tiw 

such as the many millions of dollars that will be spent tryiny 

to rectify tne dumping of toxic chemicals in tne Love Canal. 

‘tie also urge tnat regulatory analyses focus not only on 

rile ri.a~:;1tdue 0: costs, uut on trde distrltutlcn of tnese CCSLS 

amOn uiXIerent se9rirents of tne populatron. iMany of tiie c0sc.s 

ottrlljuttu to health, safety, and environmental re9ulatlon are 

not new, but nave always Deen incurrea in various for,G by 

olttrrent sectors of society. dnat nas cnanyed is wno now pays 

tnose costs. For example, the Business RoundtaDie Cost of 

Government Reyulation Study found that tne 4d prtlci>atln2 

firms spent an estimated $2 billion in incremental costs to 

to comply with EPA regulations in 1477. This cost, however, 

may only represent a shift in one cost of production, pollution, 

fron: society ta those firms and the consumers of their products. 

irr’e as a nation, have decided that firms can no lonc;er exter- 

nalize those costs by the free dumping of wastes in the 

environment. Similarly, the reduction of workplace hazards 

involves trle snift of a cost of production from the worker 



(tnt: expectea loss from InJury, Illness, or deatrl) to tne firm 

anu ILS customers (tne costs of removiny hazards). 

dmotner crea where tne aistriuutlonal consequences of 

reyulatory action are important is tne case of economic deregu- 

lation. In many areas of transportation and communications a 

substantial Cody of ecOnOmlc analysis already indicates tfiat 

regulation is no longer needed and that society as a wnole 

will be better off if competition replaces government pro- 

tecteti monopolies and cartels. 

kit.Z03(j'k society as a whole wi:l benefit from 

dereyulation in such instances, there will be dislocations 

and adverse effects on particular firms and regions. Tnese 

dislocations can and should be anaiyzed. Dereyulation will 

result In winners and losers, and the reyulatory analysis 

snoula identity them, rinetner and now to compensate tne 

losers, ItidWeVeC, re;r,a 111s a ,oiitical aecision, not dn 

eco11o~.~;c or Lecrinlcai one. 

These cautionary notes on calculatln, econoklc erfects 

dre not nieant to sucjyest tnat ayencies snould not seek tne . 

most effective and least buroensome regulatory stratecjy 

capabie of meeting the need. Cue do urge, however, that 

attention be paid to these considerations in estimating the 

costs of various alternatives. In particular, we believe 

that the distribution of costs as well as the net effects 
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of regulation should be analyzed and stated so that the 

regulatory agencies and, ultimately, Congress, can make 

informed policy choices. In that sense, tne guidelines of 

re9ulatory analysis in S. 755 which prescribe only a state- 

ment of adverse economic and otner effects may De too narrow. 

Int ~ri-tl~ t’uh iO1\GksSlU&kL UhLYSIs 

lt 1s Important to note that the ODstacle to tne cnolce 

01 tl,t: least costly metnod of hchievlny reyulatory goals 1s 

so:l,etln,es In tr,e enaclln9 leyisiation ratr,er tnan in tne 

LmrAtzentit:,on cf tr,at le$lslatlon. Congress -1. occas IGrid.: dj. 

f-,&s enacted legls:ation that mandates a particular regula- 

tion, and trre regulatory agency is effectively foreclosed 

from consrdering alternative approaches. For example, the 

Motor Vehicle Information and Cost Savings Act, as amended, 

(lSi;SC, 19cll et. seq.) set specific fleet fuel economy 

standaras for cars tnat must be met by 1985. Tne i2eI;arzxer.t 

of Trans?ortatlon and E?A have only limited discretion in 

Imrle,mrntlng tne lcw and may not consiaer wnetrlrr lt 1s trie 

uktlmal strate$y to achieve the goal of rqduced fuel 

c~,:~s~ct,t lun. 

blmilarly, tile tiater 2ollution Control Act of 1397~ re- 

hulreo trlht puu~lc;y owned water,treatment facilities were 

required to yroviae secondary treatment although in some 

cases tne substantial expenditures would provide only mar- 
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%inal Increases in water quality. Nonetheless, EPA was 

given discretion only to extend the deadline--in legisla- 

tion enacted after the original deadline had already passed. 

If Conyress chooses to stipulate a particular regula- 

tory requirement in legislation, it becomes most important 

for Conijress to consider broadly the effects of that le\jls- 

latlon lust as agencies would oe required to do by the bills 

Delng considered oy tnis comrriittee. Indeed, tnat kind of 

anal;sls 1s re%urred by Senate Rule 29.5 whlctl requires tr,at 

u rekrrotorj ln.,act evclltiat1on be lnciuoed ;Ln the corXr,ittee 

rtrCirt accwi~.~hriy1p.y aii yubilc bills ano joAnt resolutions. 

‘Zr.ls ruAe 1s li+ortant ror consltieration of recjuiatory leg- 

1sALbtlon, Dut it nas not yet oeen effectively implemented. &/ 

liEVlt;k OF PAsT REtiti~ATI0ldS 

Jtist as the >rojected effects of propose3 regulations 

should oe anaiyzed, tne current effects of existing rules 

should also be evaluated in lignt of experience and chani;lny 

circumstances. We have long supported the need for agencies 

to evaluate their own policies and programs. Th1.s is Just 

as aP?l lcac;e to regulatory programs as to any other. 

Both biiis require continuing evaluation of past regula- 

tions, but tney coffer consideraoly in their standards for 

L/ Senate Hule 29.3 attacneu as Appenaix 2. 
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cnousrn9 matters to evaluate. tie believe that the requlre- 

ments An 5. 735 are too ribid and ourdensome and tnat tne 

oojectlve of reyulrlny evaluation can Detter De met witn the 

more flexlure crlterla of selection ln s;. 262. 

fiurrerlliij to a lu year scneoule may be unreailstic 1r-i il3nt 

or cfr&rlYes trlat occur In tnat period of time. Depencilny on tne 

rdlti, suc~i rev1eb-i iri13nt be too f recjuent or not rrec;,uent enoucjn. 

5. 26d and S. 755 provide similar Dut not identical 

guidelines for review. The guidelines set fcrth in both 

blliS are well formulated as sufficiently flexi’s:e criteria 

for a\,;er,cy evaluation efforts. One difference is that S.262 

alloks tne agencies to consider a series of closely related 

rules as one rule in carryiny out the review while S. 755 

requires simuitaneous review of related items. Tne on Jec- 

t1ve Gf we;$rdlnc; the effects of past rules would De better 

serw:u si’ niit mereiy alAowlny atjencies to consider a series 

of clcsr~y reiatea rules as one rule, DUt by reijuirlnb tEefit 

to uo so. lr rules are inaeed closely relateti, tnelr effects 

wouia a;so oe lnteruerenuent. Theret’ore, -an evaluation of 

tncse ,o;rit ettects snould be maoe. Accoralngly, we suyi;est 

tnat In lieu of the languare in proposed section 6421~1 of 

S;.i62 wnlcr, states “The agency may consider a series of close- 

ly related rules as one rule” the legislation should prescribe 

that the agency should consider a series of closely-related 

rules as one rule. 
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AS we noteu in our comments on tne requlreiGents for 

analyses of proposed rules, Congressional oversignt of 

evbiuatlon of existing rules is also necessary, GAO con- 

tinues to be willing to assist in that oversight. In the 

past we nave urged tnat Congress strengthen the process of 

evaluation. We believe that authorizing legislation should 

set forth criteria for evaluating the program being author- 

iced, These burit-ln evaluatron guIdelines are nc. less 

Important for regulatory pr0c;rarr.s than they are for spend~nr; 

errorrhnis. tihen regulatory legislation is newly enacted or 

amenueu exp;Lclt criteria to evaluate the effects of regul- 

aticrn snould oe lnclclaed. 

AJS>I~LL ALVtiist r;fFECTs OF PERIO~JIC REVIEW 

Tide neeu fur eerloulc reyulatory review must be calanceo 

a5alnst tne neeo for bus;Lness confidence and the 2robAems of 

re3ulatory compliance. Over-frequent, periodic review of 

reyulations breeds uncertainty for those being reyulated. 

Business needs some assurance that investments will not be 

immediately made obsolete by regulatory changes. The neces- 

sary attempt to modify and perfect regulations may create 

so much turoulance and uncertainty that businesses, for ex- 

ample, are unwilling to invest or enter new endeavors. A 

schedule of regulatory reviews may also create enforcement 



proolems by providing firms witn an additional incentive 

to challenYe reyulatlons tnrouyh legal actions and non- 

compliance in the nope that the onerous and costiy reyula- 

tlons will be cnanyeo. 

One metnoa or acnlevln9 this Daiance 1s to insure tnat 

i;lnq reydlati3r,s tnat reyulre major capital investment will 

&krAY to tlr&s for a set time tnat is congruent witn the 

flra’s lead time and with tne useful economic life of the 

firm’s cagltal equipment. For example, if an automobile 

manuf actzrer, with its long product lead time, plans its 

marketlnb strste$y and its production equipment l;urcnases 

on tne assumption that certain environmental, fuel economy, 

and safety requirements will be in place, it should not 

De genalized If those requirements are changed substantially 

before tr,e firm’s next major re-design. New regulations and 

revisions of re+tiiations sncuid provide for a realistic lead 

tillit hnu COjia aiso nave a scneaule for comkiitince triat taKes 

into account tne rlannln3 horizon or’ lndustrles. Tnese con- 

slutiratior,s c;o not aryue aqalnst evaluation of re~~;atlons, 

but reybiatory review processes snould not noid oi;t an lncen- 

tavtt for noncomi+llance nor penalize firms who nave investea 

In eyd1k:rient needed to compiy with existing regulations. 

Tnere may well be no way to revise regtilations that 

is completely satisfactory. The only real solution to the 
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regulations are good enouyh to live with for a reasonably 

long time period in the aDsence of important changes in 

underlyiny conditions. 

RELATION TO SUNSET LEGISLATXON 

This Cornmlttee is also considering S.2, the Sunset Dill, 

wnlch would require the review and reauthorization of govern- 

ment proqrams, Title V of S. 2 deals specifically with the 

revrew of reyulatory abencies. Trlis title would require the 

r'rkslilrr,t to c rePare for 16 nia?or rebulbtory a2encles (3 

CGIhrf:tf.t:T~S:VE anslqsls Qf tfit: necessity, inip&Ct, Eric effkc- 

tlvkness or eacri bijency ancl a le31slatlvk plan for iixgrovln5 

tnelr effectiveness. Tne analyses required of tile ?resident 

are yarirllei to those requlrea of the regulatory ayencies 

under 5. 262 and 5.755 but with one major difference. Whereas 

the regulatory reform legrslation requires reviews of specific 

regulations, Title V of S. 2 reqi;ires reviews of each agency 

as a whole. Thus the review requirements in princir;ir are not 

duplicative, and could well be complementary if tne review 

processes were coordinated. Indeed for age'ncies which operate 

larbeiy by rulemaKln$, it may well De that tne oniy way to 

&repcire a userul analysis of the ayency as a whole wOUiu De to 

rel;, on anoryses of inuivldual rules. 

Tne main yroblem tnat we see is one of scnedulinb. To 

conl~lement tne yrogrdm review and reaUthOriZatiOn schedule in 
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Title 1 or 5. Lo Tlrle V of tnat bill requires tne first 

presldentldl analyses DY February 1, 1981 and trie first 

$resldential pLans DY April 1, 1961 for tne FTC, SEC, and 

FCC, all of which are important rulemaking agencies. 

R&trier than kusn back the scnedule for sunset review, we 

su5jijest that the agencies scheduled for early rev:ew be 

urgeJ to analyze more of their existing rules in the first 

2 or 3 years after enactment of regulatory reform legisla- 

tion. Tney should be provided with sufficient fundinq to 

en&cAi tnen: tG contract out for review studies if necessary. 

Irrltn B clear statement of CongressionaA intent and 

rroytr coortiinatlon by the txecutive aranch, the review 

rrocess coulu ve ennanceu Py yassage of tnis leyislation 

as WeAL as 3. 2. rfowever, If ~otn bills are passed without 

yrovislon for CooruLnation, tne ayencies and Congress woula 

be bbraenrd DY proal;clni; ana evaluating duplicative revlens. 

Tne entire process could then end up with an excess of PaEjer- 

work and a lack of adequate analysis. We strongly recom- 

mend that should both regulatory reform and sunset legislation 

De enacted, provision be made for the coordination of the 

review function. 

THE ADMIKISTRATIVE BI;RDEN OF EVALCkTlOh’ 

In rmposing greater analytic requirements on regulatory 

ayencles, %t is important to recocjnize that this process is 



not costless. de have not seen any convincing harti nL. jers, 

but nave received t?StiiTiateS tnat tne required regulatory 

analyses cost ub to d quarter of a million dollars for ma;or 

rules. Wnlle rt 1s more eyurtaDle for the Federal Government 

to 0bskru tnrse Plcrnnlnrj ana evaluation costs ratner tnan have 

tne aurilen of &ooriy formulated regulation fall on a parti- 

cular seyment of tne private sector, the burden on the agencies 

snouid also be understood. Congress should De prepared to 

provide tne added resources that may be necessary. Paradoxically 

1 t maq be that for the costs of regulation to decrease, ayencie: 

Rust receive increased resources. 

Simnl:arly, the explicit assignment of oversiynt res>onsi- 

biirties to GAO wouid involve the commitment of substantial 

staff resources and would require the authorization of 

tiuaitional sthrf Dy tr,e Congress. 

1MrkUVikG 'Lni kL?lIIrIS';'FCF1TI'JL LAri PitOCESS 

Tltre Ii ot 5. 202, Improvlncj tne Effsclency of AciTliniS- 

crativt: Yroceeoinys, ana Title II of 5. 755, Heorjsnlzlng an0 

lm~rovini, Agency groceeainys and Administrative Law Juoye 

Se:ikCtiOfi ant; kva:uation, aadress many of the issues we raised 

in our report, “Aaministratlve Law Process: Better Management 

Is !\eeded, ” (FPCD-7d-25, May 15, 1978). Ke will shortly be 

issuing a follow-up report on agency responses and other 

developments since that report was issued. We support the 

provisions of the bills which: 
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--Clarify the agencies power to adopt streamlined 
methods of adludicating administrative disputes. 

--Limit discretionary agency review of AdminIstrative 
Law Judge (ALJ) decisions to specific criteria (in 
S. 262), and to two review levels, including the 
agency itself, thus, affording AL3 decisions greater 
flnallty. 

--Increase tne number of qualified candidates referred 
to ayencres for selection as ALJs, while krohicitlng 
abency use of selective certiflcatlon criteria, whlcli 
&aVe In tne past raised douDts about ALJ lm?artiality. 

tlotrr 3. dbi anti 6. 755 assi3n responsioility for Admsnls- 

tratlve LOW Judge (ALJ) performance appraisal to the Adixlnistrative 

ionrerence ct tnd i;.s. (ACtiS;). vie nave severa& concerns auoL;c 

tr.1.s rrovlslon, althou$h we support the assignment of the ALJ 

periorirdnce apkralsal function to an organization outsloe 

trre agencies. 

We found that there has been little active personnel 

managemer,t for ALJ ‘s. Both the Office of Personnel Xanayement 

(OPY) and the agencies employing ALJ have a “t,cntis-off” 

apkroack. Agencies do not want to infringe upon ALJ lnde- 

pendence. The 0PM has not been actively involved in ALJ 
. 

personnel manacjement because it Delieves its roie 1s limitea 

to ALJ Guallflcation, compensation, and tenure--ln otner 

worus, to bectlon AA of tne Administrative Procedure Act. 

tic t I-‘ 3 , Lbi ancl s.7S5 partially remeuy tne current 

“nanas-ot t ” s1tuatlon rjy clearly assisniny ALJ &erformance 

akpralsal to one oryanlzatlon outside the aLjencles employ- 
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lnr, MLJS. tiowever, tnls provrsion does not relieve tne 

ilcjencles or tne OPM of tnelr responsitility for otner ALJ 

personnel manayement functions. Although semi-independent 

from their agencies, AMs remain civil service employees. 

Both the agencres as employers and the OPM as policymaker 

and evaluator should have clear authority to activeiy man- 

age and oversee ALJs. Without tnat clarity ALJ personnr; 

management functions couid become further diffused, since 

the nun,Ser of organizations involved will have increased 

f rorc two t0 tnree wltn ACiS’ new role. We spec;flcaily 

recuiir;I,enueu clar&iLcatlons aDout tne OPM’s perfcrinance 

Or its norl,iai personnei mhnayement functions In our report 

last may. 

As one example of ayency responsi0illty, we are concerned 

treat tr.e r0Ae of tne cnlef ALJ, 6s first-line ALJ management, 

rn tnr- on-yorn3 ALJ perfar zance appralsai process, sn0cld not 

De dl;uted ny assignment of the fornlal appraisal function out- 

side the agency. We support the latter, but would ncte that 

this as no way relieves tne chief AU of his managerial . 

respcnsluiiity. Ttle ultimate oD)ective of any performance 

ap?ralsal system shouid De improvement of the quality of 

servrce provlcied to the public, Frequent feedback aDout 

exyectatlons, and aDout performance and how it miyht De im- 

provea is best Provided oy someone in direct daily contact 

wltn tne erneloyee. 
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de stron$ily Delleve tnkit effective employee perf(jrrnance 

appr&lSdlS serve many purposes, only one of wnich is aisci- 

yllne of non-yroauctive personnel. Appraisal is the crucial 

rounuatlon of any personnel manayement system. Both S. 262 

anu 3.753 cotilu De improved Dy clearly stating the purpose 

of ALJ performance appraisal, similar to the statement pro- 

vlded Dy Section 4302 of the Civil Service Reform Act of 

197d. As tney currently are written, S. 262 proposes to 

evaluate ALJ performance for the purpose of discipline, while 

s. 755 wotiid do so also for the purpose of paying judges 

perf crrance nonuses. 

We have in the past recommended that performance apprai- 

sal systems should include four basic principles: 

--First, that wor:K oo]ectives be clearly spelled out at 

Deblr,nln9 of tne apt;raisal period so that employees 

WLAL Know wnat 1s ex+ctea of them. 

--becono, tnat eITb~.i.OyfreS participate Ln tne process of 

estaollslllny wor& oo]ect1ves therer;y takiny acvantaye 

of tnelr JOD knowleaye as well as re.-enforcing the 

unaerstanainy of what is expecteu. _ 

--Third, that there be clear feedback on employee 

performance against the present ObJectives. 

--Fourth , that the results of performance apy;raisals 
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134 lrnrced to sucn kerscjnnel actions as promotion, 

tralniny, assibnment, and reassiynment, as well as to 

alscikline. 

&staUAisliln~ an effective system for the ALJs will require 

con;, I e x linlcs netween ACtiS, tne ayencies and tne OPM. 

As an examklr, in truer for performance appraisal by the 

outs1ae evaluator to be effective, it will De necessary for 

agencies to have estaDlished their own criteria, since ALJ 

performance should De considered in the context of the ALJ’s 

em,;loying organization. We believe, therefore, tt;at the pro- 

posed le$lsiation would De clarified by noting that agencies 

may estaolisri sucn standards for ALJ performance. 

h‘e are concerned anout two other provisions of Title II 

of S.755-- Donuses anJ estaolisnment of an Administrative 

LOO Jua,e Career service. The administrator of ACUS A/ 

is crrarYe=C: witi, krtscr/nin+j tnose ALJs wno are to receive pay 

,trrbr;l,ance hwhrus D&sea on tne results of performance al;rrbi- 

S & A S  l nowever, tne Dlli only proviaes for apprhish+s at 

least once every 7 years. If Donuses are going to De paid, . 

tr'Jey SnotiiU I(je hased orI a current apprarsal, 

Tr,e ~111 also does not explain the rationale for ALJ 

yerfc,rza r,ce >ay bonuses. In the Senior Executive Service 

&/ Or Chairman. The terminology in S.755 is not consistent. 



(SESI, for example, performance bonuses serve as an incen- 

tive for quality managers to participate in part as a “quid 

pro quo” for the risks involved. SES memoers are SubJect to 

an annual pay adjustment which is separate from the compara- 

billty process for other civil service employees, includiny 

ALJs. 

Also, rn S, 755, the Chairman, ACUS, has the sole 

butnorlty for approval of bonus payments, as contrasted 

to sis members, wnose bonuses must oe reviewed and recobi- 

nler;ueo by a Perror3,ance review boara. If ALJs are to 

recelvt: bonuses, they too shoulu be revieweo ana recoiX.enoeu 

vy perrornlance and yuallflcation review boarcs, to ensl;re 

tnat tne awaras are made on the basis of merit alone. 

It 1s not clear whetner the proposed Administrative 

Law Judye Career Service is to be analogous to the SES in 

otner provisions as well as performance Donuses. If so, 

we belleve the new Service should closely paraiiel SES, 

instead of promulgating another, different personnel 

manaijement system. . 

botn s.262 and S.755 assign resgonsioility for 

evaluation of ALJ’s to tne Administrative Conference. 

4astkonaAiy, S.755 asslyns the Adminlstratlve Conference 

reS&nSlDlilty for AU recruitment, Dut does not restructure 

&US, as woulu s. ;Lbl, to accommoahte its increaseu role in 
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ALJ personnel management. These functions, particularly 

tne AW recruitment process, are far beyond the current 

mission of the Administrative Conference, which is basical- 

ly a small research organization. 

we recoxJi&nd that responsioility for initial screenincj 

hiJ c~~riu~~~tes S!;OJA~ remain with tne Office of i?ersonnel 

fiono3,t:A;lrr~t in order to avoid wasteful duplication. If, 

1rOWeVer) Conrjress wlsnrs to uesiynate tne Adminlstrative 

Conlererice as tne orbanizatlon responsiUle for recrurtment 

ano/or eVaiu&tlun of noRlnlstratlve Law Judges, lt wlii De 

necessary to restructure anti increase the resources of tne 

Admlnlstratlve Conference as contemplated DY S. 262. 

Currently, the size of the staff and its research orientation 

would ma&e it rrr.possiDle for the Administrative Conference 

to acc0r+;1sr. the ALJ personnel responsiDilities set fortn 

In S. 735. r;e are concerned that imgosins tnese ad3itior.a; 

functions on the Administrative Conference would detract 

fron, tne vail;aule function it presently provides to agencies 

in nlaKlnc, recorbmendatlons concernin administrative iaw 

tGr;,,dia tea cy an or~anlzatlon with a unique mixture of govern- 

he n t 0 A a riti ;rlvhte expertise. 
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Tht OVt&5IGdT ROLE c)F THE ADMII~ISTRATIVE 
COkFtHtkCt 

Title IV of S. 262 restructures and changes the functions 

of the Administrative Conference of the United States. Proposed 

section 593(3) of title 5, United States Code mandates that the 

AdmInistrative Conference shall monitor compliance oy agencies 

with Chaster 5, subchapter II, and Chapter 6 of title 5 of the 

United States Code, Chapter 15 of title 44, United States Code, 

or any other law governing the administrative procedures of 

tie travt twc reservations witI: redhrd to tfiis stct10r4 

ut 3. LO&. First, it incluaes in tne oversibr,t responsiziiitits 

of t1.e Auikinistrative Conference areas alrehuy assir,nea in tne 

uirl (in rroyosea ‘i’itie 3, Cbabter b of the U.S. Code) to the 

Conbressional dudyet Office and whicn we recommenci be assigned 

to tr,e tier,eral kccountinc; Office. =;econd, section 593( 3) also 

aublicates the 0versli;ht reskonsiblity of t:. Off ice of Xanac;e- 

ment and Budget and the Department of Justice for tne Privacy 

Act and the Freedom of Information Act, respectively. Even if 

this section is intended to supplement the current oversight 

arrangements with Administrative Conference oversight, WE- 

oelieve that tne guidance and monitoring responsibility for 

tne Privacy Act and Freedom of Information Act are best left 

with tne two executive ayencies, rather than adding another 
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ayency which might dissipate oversight responsibility. Both 

tne Office of Management and Budget and the Department of 

Justice have conslderaDly greater leverage in enforcing their 

views tnan does tne Administrative Conference, even as expanded 

Dy S. 162. This 1s particularly true in the case of the 

uerartxent of Justice wnlch represents tne ayencies in Freedom 

ot Xntorlb,atron iltlyation. 

how, 1 would irKe to discuss an issue ra;sec; my progcseti 

surjsecflori 59j(4) of 5, 262. That issue 1s tne current fr&b- 

mentation of control over Federal information-$*tnerlng 

actlvltles. 

Proposea subsection 593(4) provides that the Administrative 

Conierence shall issue yuidelines with respect to reducing 

SaFerwork and monitor compliance with such guideiines. The 

gulda:lnes are to be consistent with the 0b;eCtiveS of the act 

whicn estaolished the Commission on Federal Paperwork. As we 

understand it, tnls yrovrsion would further fragment tne 

contrti& aver Federal lnformatlon-yatLerin; actzvities whicn are 

alrehc;y scatterea among four Federal organizations. We 

orAleve tnese controls snoulu be consolidated, prereraGly 

in wl?D. Tnerefore, we woula suyyest tnat suDsection 593(q) 

be dropped. 
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Tne act which estaolished the Commission on Federal Paper- 

work outlined tne following ObJectives: 

--assure that necessary information was made availaole 
to Federal officials; 

--minimize the burden imposed by Federal reporting 
requirements: 

--guarantee appropriate standards of confidentiality; 

--provicr- that information was processed and dissemi- 
nated to maximize its usefulness to all Federal 
ayencies and the public; 

--reuuce the duplication of information collected oy 
trle Fecerar Government and my State and ;oca* 
'jover;lmer.ts; ana 

--reduce tne costs of Feueral pa;lerwork. 

KesrorlslDlllty tar acnlevinrj tnese 0b)ectrves 1s consist- 

ent wltn uMB’s Feceral Heports Act resi+onsibilaties for 

controlilng tne paperwork burdens on tne puolic and is closely 

related to tne Department of Commerce's res?onsioility for 

setting sratistical policy with regard to information collected 

by the Federa; Government. Ke believe that progress toward 

act;ievlng these alms is hampered because central management 

responsibility of the Government's statistical and paperwork . 

control activities is fragmented among four organizations--tne 

Office of Manayement and Budget, the General Accountiny Office, 

tne 0epartment of Commerce, and tne Department of Health, 

dducation, and deliare. 

Fragmentation of these responsioillties occurrea by 

virtue of lnalviuucrl leylslatlve and executive actions over 
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tne east rew years. Until 1973, tne resronsibllty for 

bt658tlsflcal roilcy and PaperworK control kas consoiltiated lri 

tne bureau or tne tiudret --later the cjftice of tiancyeeriienc and 

Xn 1973, the Trans-AlasKa Pipeline Autnorizatlon Act 

arr,enument to the Federal Reports Act shifted resyonsibrlity 

for review and approval of the independent regulatory agencies’ 

informatlon-gathering requirements from OMB to GAO. The 

factors leading to removal of OMB as the central review 

aL;tnor:ty were rooted :n the Congress’ concern that tr.e 

execut;vE: not possess tne power to control the actlvltles 

of tne inoepenaent regulatory ayencies, 

tilrricu:ties we have experience in administeriny the 

review runctlons required my the Pipeline Act amendment support 

our pCSitlOR Ior consoiladteu, centrcil management of the Feaerzl 

hercirr-b t5ct rebYonslbllltles. These oifricultles are a resuit 

01 d1,~1~ultles an totn tne oriylnhl anu amenuec Feoer~, Reicrts 

net bno unclear jurlsdlctional lines between tiA0 and OIli=. 

Central mana5ement authority was further fraymentec by 

Presldrnt Carter’s 1977 plan for reorganizing the Executive 

OffIce of the President. This plan included transferriny 

OrvlB’s statl.sticbl policy functions to the Department of 

Commerce. These functions include planning and coordinating 

tne decentralized Federal statistical activities and develop- 

ing statistical standards and definitions. 
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In 1976, the Congress amended the Public Healtn Service 

Act and established in HE'6 a broad program for collecting 

aata on health professions personnel. The amendment provided 

that tne yroyram not De suo]ect to OMd's central review 

cruthorlty unaer the Feaeral Reports Act. Similarly, 1978 

~rhenuh~nns to the Generdi tuucation Provisions Act y&ve tne 

SecrCet6ary' oi nE;n control over all Fetieral data coliectlons 

relatea to eauchtronal institutions and yroyrams. Tne only 

role provlaea for OMB was to review an abency’s atiyeal of 

aenlhi oy tne Hi% Secretary of a proposed infOrZs:lGn co;:rc- 

tion. Consequently, two major information-co:lectlon 

activltles were removed from OMB's authority. 

Althouyh several options exist for consolidatiny and 

restructuring Federal statistical policy and paperwork con- 

trols, we strongly favor consolidation with,in OMB. The 

"Paperwork and Retitape Reduction Act cf 1979," H.R. 3570, was 

lntroduceo In tne House of Representatives by Congressmen 

norton, BrooKs, Steed, ana greyer, to reconsolidate the 

t/ayerworK anu stat1stlcal polrcy activLties in an Ofilcs of 

t'euerai InzormatLon ritinayement policy in OMb. Tne new office 

is structureu alon the lines of tne Ofrice of Fetieral 

tirocc;renrent Polrcy. Tne bill would also amend the Federal 

Heyorts Act, strenytheniny ana clarifyiny tne autnority 

of the central control agency, as well as creating a central 
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locator system to aid in eliminating the collection of 

duplicative information. My staff has worked closely with 

Congressman Horton's staff in developiny this bill. We 

hope that a similar bill will soon be introduced in the 

Senate. 

Reconsolidating statistical policy and pa;jerwork controls 

in OMd 1s a viaole option despite three important concerns. 

tie ueiieve these concerns can be overcome. 

First, we tninK tne Con$ress' concern for preserving tne 

1n3erenufnce of tne reyulatory agencies' lnfor~,atlon-battering 

prOyrd;TiS Cbn ue recruliy dealt with by provldlng for override 

Of an WMB ctnlhl DY ina~orlty vote of the indegenaent reYulatory 

a3ency's commlssroners. Tnis provides for a "second look" DY 

the senior regulatory ayency officials in cases where the 

probosed Information-collection activity appears questionaole 

or seems to require revision. 

Second, the probiem of ensuring that adequate resources 

are provided to deal effectively with statistical policy 

and paperwork issues is crucial. We believe the Congress 

would nave to provide specific resource allocations to the 

UMb unit charyed with carryin out these responsioil1tles. 

une mecnanlsm to a0 this would be to provide separate 

aykropriatlons --CL metnoa used in estaoilsning the Office 

of Feaeral Procurement Policy with In OtiB some years aye. 
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FlnaiAy, tf'Ie DciSlC ODjeCtlVeS Of StiitlStlChl aCtlVltleS 

P~IU paperwork control activities, althougn closely related, 

are to sohle deyret? in OppOSitiOn to one another. The 

prlnclpal ob]ective of statistical activities is to acquire 

sufficient high-quality data to develop soundly based 

analyses for policymaking, program management and eva:uation, 

and for other purposes. Paperwork control activities, on 

tne otner hand, have the primary objective of curtailing 

the amount of data collected. Any organization charged with 

acnlevlng both of these ObJeCtlVeS must be structured in such 

a way to ensure that one does not dominate the otner, such 

ds by establrsnlny separate units on tne same level for 

carryin out tne two resror.51bllities. Any conflicts between 

tile two units can oe arbitrated DY tne head of the office, or 

ln unuSGa;lj lILt/Grthnt Instances, by tne UMb Director. 

Tn e “tia&efwOrk and Pedtake Reuuction Act of 1Y7Y,” aS 

lntroducecr In tne House, contains provisions wr.icr, we relieve 

ader;uateiy address tne first two concerns. The ONB Director 

will determine the structure of the new office, but we would 

hope tnat the statistical and paperwork control functions will 

be given equal status. 

In our view, reconsolidating these functions in OMB 

offers many advantayes, not the least of which is the 

intanyible one of the inherent stature resulting from 



association witn the central manayement arm of the Federal 

tiovernment. An adequately staffed unit in OMB would have 

tne advantaye of airect association witn top-level budge- 

tary, or~anizat~onal, and manayement decisions, It would 

IloVe olrect access, tnrouyh the Director of U4b, to tne 

tireslaent, if necessary. Also, its relationsnip with assc- 

latea actlvlt1es, sucn as the Council of ;t;cononic Advisers 

and the Domestic Policy Staff, would be greatly enhanced. 

This concludes our formal. presentation, and we will 

De I~a,~y to anzwer any questions. 
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REPORTS ISSUED BY GAO ON FEDERAL REGULATORY ACTIVIES 
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BROADCASTING AND COMM?NICATIONS 

Cable Television and a Regulatory Policy (Released 
November 1 by the Chairman, Subcommittee on 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce, CED-76-124, 
July 16, 1976). 

The Role of Field Operations in The Federal Comnuni- 
cations Regulatory Structure. (CED-78-151, Aug. 18, 
1978). 

CONS;'MER PROTECTION 

Department of Transportation -- Effectiveness, 
Benefits, and Costs of Federal Safey Standards 
for Trocection of Passenger Car Occupants 
Released July 19 by the Chairman, Senate Cox.ltte 
Or, Cxzerce, CED-76-121, July 7, 1976). 

Better Enforcement of Safety Requirements NeeJe3 
by the Consumer Product Safety Commission (HRD-76- 
148, July 26, 1976). 

Nee3 to Resolve Safety Questions on Sacchar-n 
(Released September 19 by Senator Gaylord Nelson, 
HRD-76-156, August 16, 1976). 

The Consumer Product Safety Commission Needs to Issue 
Safety Standards Faster. (HRD-78-3, December 12, :977). 

why Are New House Prices SO High, How Are They 
Influenced By Government Regulations, and Can Prices 
Be ReJuced? (CED-78-101, May 11, 1978). 

Problems in Preventing the Marketing of Raw Meat and 
Poultry Containing Harmful Residues (HRD-79-10, 
April 17, 1979). 

ENERGY 

Contract Award by the Federal Power Commission for 
Developing and Installing a Requlatory InfOrXation 
Sy;t;; ;;el:;;;;' Jzune 16 by Rep. John E. Moss, 

- - I , 1976). 



The Energy Research and Development Administration 
---ntry's Most Expensive Liqht 

‘5-C Usri 14 Cc* IDalaace? .lunp 11 
(ERDA) and NRC -- This Cou 
Water Reacter Safety Test C=bAAZLI ,r\ErbrrW- ,,..i AA 
by the Chairman, Senate Committee on Government 
Operations, RED-76- 

-_--- -- 
68, May 26, 1976). 

Actions Taken by The Federal Power Commission on Prior 
Recommendations Concerning Regulation of the Natural 
Gas Industry and Management of Internal Operatior,s 
(Released July 9 by the Chairman, Subcommittee on Over- 
sight and Investigation, Youse Committee on Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce, RED-76-108, May 24, 1976). 

Management Improvements Needed in Federal Power Com- 
mission's Procesinq of Electric-Power-Rate Increases 
(Released September 9 by Rep. John J. Moakley, EYD- 
76-9, September 7, 1976). 

An Evaluation of the Federal Power Commission's Rule- 
makiq on Utilities' Construction Kork in Proqress, 
(Released January 17 by the Chairman, Subcommittee on 
Oversight and Investigations, House Committee on 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce, EMD-77-7, December 
2, 1976). 

Reducing Nuclear Powerplant Leadtimes: Many Obstacles 
Remain, (EMD-77-15, March 2, 1977). 

Security at Nuclear Powerplants--At Best Inadequate, 
(EMD-77-32, April 7, 1977). 

Nuclear Energy's Dilemma: Disposing of Hazardous Radio- 
Active Waste Safety, (EMD-77-41, Septemoer 9, 1977). 

Transportation Charges for Imported Crude Oil -- An 
Assessment of Company Practices and Government Requla- 
tion, (EMD-76-105, October 27, 1977). 

Need to Improve Regulatory Review Process for Liquefied 
Natural Gas Imports, (ID-78-17, July 14, 1978). 

Liquefied Energy Gases Safety, (EMD-78-28, Three Volume, 
July 31, 1978). 

Federal Regulation of Propane and Naptha: Is It 
Necessary? (EMD-78-73, October 24, 1978). 
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Reporting Unscheduled Events at Commercial Nuclear 
Facilities: Opportunities to Improve Nuclear Regula- 
tory Commission Oversight, (EMD-79-16, January 26, 1979). 

High Penalties Could Deter Violations of Nuclear 
Regulations, (END-79-9, February 16, 1979). 

ENVXRONMENT 

Problem and Progress in Regulating Ocean Dumping 
of Sewage Sludge and Industrial Wasts, (CED-77-18, 
Janaury 21, 1977). 

Noise Pollution -- Federal Program to Control It Has 
Been Slow and Ineffective, (CED-77-42, March 7, 1977). 

Suffolk County Sewer Pro5ect, Lonq Island, yew York: 
Reasons for Cost Increases and Other Matters, (CED -iT- 
44 or CED-77-45, March 22, 1977). 

Problems Affectinq Usefulness of the National Water 
Assessment, (CED-77-50, March 23, 1977). 

Pollution From Cars on the Road - Problems in Monitoring 
Emission Controls, (Released March 21 by,the C;;:;;an, 
Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigations, 
Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, CED-77-25, 
Feordary 4, 1977). 

Environment Protection Issues Facing the ::ation, (CED-77-82, 
July 8, 1977). 

Actions Needed to Improve the Safety of Coal Mine Waste 
Disposal Sites, (CED-77-82, September 21, 1977). 

Improvements Needed in the Corps of Engineers' Reqdlatorv 
Program For Protecting the Nation's Waters, (CED-78-17, 
December 23, 1377). 

National Water Quality Goals Cannot Be Attained Without 
More Attention To Pollution From.Dlfferent or “Nonpoint” 
Sources, (CED-78-6, December 20, 1977). 

Special Pesticide Regulation by the Environmental Protec- 
tion Agency Should be Improved, (CED-78-9, Janauary 9, 1978)* 
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The Environment Protection Agency Keeds Congressional 
guidance and Support to Guard the Public in a Period 
of Radiation prolification, (CER78,271 Jan-Y 2of 

978) . 

Efforts by the Environmental Protection Agency to 
Protect th P bl f Envlronmental N 
Radiation ~xp~su:~s,r;)~ED-78-79f 

onronlzinq 
March 29, 1978) 

Secondary Treatment of Municipal Wastewater in the 
s L A 
M:; 1;;':97;f" 

- Minimal Impact Expected, (CED-78976f 

Waste Disposal Practices - A Threat ;tn;ealth ant the 
Natron's Water Supply, (CED-/8-120 1 I 97 ) 

Congressional Guidance Needed on the Environmental 
Protection Agency's Responsibilities for Preparinq 
Environmental Impact Statements, (CED-78-104f 
September 13, 1978) 

16 Air and Water Pollution Issues Facing the Nation 
(CED-78-148B, October 11 19781, Executive Summary 
(CED-78-148A, October 11: 19781, Appendix (CED-78-148C, 
October 11, 1978) 

More Effective Action By the Environmental Protection 
Agency Needed to Enforce Industrial ComPliance with 
Water Pollution Control Discharge Permits, (CED-78-182, 
October 17, 1978) 

Environmental Protection Issues Facinq the Nation, 
, March 15, 1919) 

Improvements Needed in Controlling Major Air Pollution 
'Sources, (GD - - 18 165 f January 2, 19/g) 

Hazardous Waste Management Programs Will N;&Be-14 
Effectrve: Greater Efforts Are Needed, (C 75 I 
January 23, 1979) 
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FINANCIAL XNSTITUTIONS AND MARKETS 

Eiqhlights of a Study of Federal Supervision of State 
and National Banks, (OCG-77-lA, Janaury 31, 1977) 

Financial Disclosure Systems in Banking Regulatory 
AAgencies, (X0 77 29 0 0 , March 23, 1977) 

The Debate on the Structure ;f Federal Requlation 
of Banks, (OCG-77-2, April 1 , 1977) 

The Federal Deposit Insurance Czporma;:;;'; Financial 
brsclosure Regulations Should b I p d 
(FPCD-77-49, June 1, 1977) 

Supervision of Banks by the Federal Deposit Insurance 
'toporation Can tie More Eff 1cler.t , OD-77 0 - , 
December 22, 1977) 

The Securities and Exchange Commission': R',?ul.;.t;; 
of Public Utility Holding Companies: I E 1 
of Commission Comments on a Critical Report, 
(FGMSD-78-7, January 4, 1978) 

Regulation of the Commodity Futures Markets - What 
Needs to be Done, (CED-78-110, May 17, 1978) 

Savings and Loans Associations: Changes Needed in 
Th Regulation of Their Service Coproationsr 
(F:D-78-4, June 14, 1978) 

Securities and Exchange Commissio;t;Ex;ld %.t.;n;;h~n, 
1ts Inspectlon Oversight of the N 1A 
of Securities Dealers, (FGMSD-78-65,. October 5, 1978) 

Banks Havin Problems Need Better Identification and 
Disclosure,q(FOD-79-1, January 24, 1979) 

HEALTH AND SAFETY 

Federal Fire Safety Requirements Do Not Insure Life 
Safety in Nursing Home Fires, (Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare, MWD-76-136, June 3, 1976) 
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Federal Efforts to Protect the Public From Cancer - 
Causing Chemicals Are Not Very Effective, (MWD-76-59, 
June 16, 1976) 

Federal Control of New Druq Testing is Not Adequately 
Protectinq Human Test Sublects and the Public, 
(HRD-76-96, July 15, 1976) 

Shortcomings in the System Used to Control and Protect 
Righly Dangerous Nuclear Material (Released July 27 by 
the Chairman, Subcommittee on Actaivities of Regulatory 
Agencies, House Committee on Small Business, unclassi- 
fied digest of a classified report, (EMD-76-3A, 
July 22, 1976) 

Radiation Exposure from Diagnostic X-ray;2Could Be 
Reduced, (To the Secretary, HEW, HRD-77 I 
November 24, 1976) 

Stronger Measures Needed to Insure that Medical 
Diathermy Devices Are Safe and Effective, (Released 
November 17 by the Chairman, Senate Committee on 
Government Operations, HRD-76-153, September 2, 1976) 

Federal Efforts to Protect Consumers from,P,;iybr;;%nated 
Blphenyl contaminated Food Productsr (Rel dJ 27 
by the Chairman, Senate Committee on Commerce, Science, 
and Transportation; Chairman, Subcommittee on Science, 
Technology, and Space, Senate Committee on Commerce, 
Science, and Transportation; and Senator Donald W. Riegle,Jr. 
HRD-77-96, June 8, 1977) 

Food Additive Acrylonitrile, Banned in Beverage Containers, 
78-9, November 2, 1977) 

Improvinq the Safety of Our Nation’s Dams - Progress 
and Issues, (CED-79-30, March 8, 1979) 

Grain Dust Explosions - An Unsolved Problem, (HRD-79-1, 
March 21, 19/g) 

OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY AND HEALTH 
. 

Better Data on Severity and Causes of Worker Safety and 
Realth Problems Should Be Obtalned from Workplaces, 
(HRD-76-118, August 12, 1976) 



States' Protection of Workers Needs Improvement, 
(H-76-161, September 9, 1976) 

Health Monitoring Needed for Laboratory Employees, 
ml , October 8, 19/6) 

Delays in Setting Workplace Standards for Cancer - 
Lauslnq and Other Dangerous Substances, (HRD 77 /I - - I 
May 10, 1977) 

OSHA’s Complaint Procedures, (HRD-79-48, April 9, 1979) 

TRANSPORTATION 

Better Information Needed in Railfo;: tbandonments, 
(To the Chairman, ICC, CED-76-125 1 23, 1976) 

Increased Attention Needed to InsureE;hat Bridges 
Do Not Create Navigation Hazards, (C - - 031 
August 25, 1976) 

Management Actions Needed to 1;:~;; Federal Highway 
safety Program, (Cm e e f6 156 I 0 b 21, 19 6 

The Federal Aviation Administration Shouldrp K&e 
to Detect Civilian Pilots Havinq Midical P bl I 
(CED-76-154, November 3, 1976) 

Needs of the U.S. Coast Guard in Developing an Effective 
Recreational Boatlnq Safety Program, (CED 77 11 - - t 
December 3, 1976) 

Issues and Management Problems in Developing an Improved 
Air Traffic Control System, (PSAD-71-13, December 15, 1976) . 

Efficient Railcare Use: An Update of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission7s Compliance and Enforcement Proqram, 
(CED-77-21, January 12, 1977) 

Lower Airline Costs Per Passenger Are Possible in the 
United States and Could Result in Lower Fares, 
(CED-77-34, February 19, 1977) 

Comments on the Study; ulation of 
tb Scheduled A- 17 38 

_ , 

Feebruary 25, 1955) 

nConsequenc;su;:rD;reg ED- 
Transportation 1 d Y" (C 
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The Federal Motor Carrier Safety Proqram: Not Yet 
Achieving What the Congress Wanted, (CED-77-62, 
Hay 16, 1977) 

Energy Conservation Competes With Regulatory Objectives 
Tar Truckers, (CED-rr-179, July 8, 1977) 

Improvements Needed In Regulating Household Goods 
tarriers,m7/-104, August 1, 1vTT) 

dy Program Needs Revision, 

Changes Needed In Procedures for Setting Freight Car 
Rental -17-138, November 11, m) 

New Interstate Truckers Should Be Granted Temporary 
'bperatinq Authority More Readily, (CED 7% 32 - - I 
February 24, 1978) 

Issues In Requlatinq Interstate Motor Carriers, 
18-106, June 20, 1978) 

ICC's Expansion of Unregulated Motor Carrier Commercial 
Zones Has Had Little or No Effect on Carriers and 
Shippers, (CED-78-124, June 26, 1978) 

Stronger Federal Aviation Administration Requirements 
Needed To Identify and Reduce Alcohol Use Among 
Civilian Pilots, (CED-78-58, March 20, 1978) 

Unwarranted Delays By the Department of Transportation 
To I mprove Light Truck Safety, (CED-/8-119, July 6, 1978) 

Commercial Saf tions Are Avoided By Some Large 
m Opera lo, November 21, 19'8) 

Need For Improved Action on Railroad Safety Recommenda- 
tions, (CED - - /8 ln , December 29, 1978) 

GENERAL REGULATORY PROCEDURES 

Status of GAO’s Responsibilities under the Federal Rzports 
(Independent Federal Regulatory Agencies OSP 16 14, 

'28, 1976) 
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Work Performed and Underway by GAO on Federal Requla- 
tory Acativities January 1, 1974, through April 30, 
(To the Chairman, Senate Committees on Government 
Operations and Commerce, CED-76-122, July 20, 1976) 

Problems with the Financial Disclosure System, 
(FPCD- 16-50, August 4, 1976) 

Actions Needed to Improve the Federalsfgrun 
Communication t'rnanclal Disclosure Sy I 
December 21, 1976) 

Analysis of Travel Activities of CertainGege;iEtory 
Agency Commissioners During 1911-1975, ( 1 d 
February 1 b y Seantor Warren G. Magnuson, CED-76-155, 
October 6, 1976) 

Government Regulatory Activity: Justifications, 
Processes, Impacts, and Alternatives, (PAD-77-54, 
June 3, 1977) 

Federal Regulatory Programs and Activities, 
~-78-3~, March 16, 19/8) 

Federal Paperwork: ct on American Businesses, 
(GGD 19 4 - -, N 
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APPENDIX 2 

Senate Rule 29.5 

Rule XXIX of the Standing Rules of the Senate was amended at the 
beginning of the 9Sth Congress by the addition of clause 5, as follows: 

5. (a) The report accompanying each bill or joint resolution of a 
public character reported by any committee of the Senate (except the 
Committee on Appropriations) shall contain- 

(1) an evaluation made by such committee, of the regulatory impact 
which would be incurred in carrying out the bill or joint resolution. The 
evaluation shall include (A) an estimate of the number of individuals and 
businesses who would be regulated and a determination of the groups and 
classes of such individuals and businesses, (B) a determination of the 
economic impact of such regulation on the individuals, consumers, and busi- 
nesses affected, (C) a determination of the impact on the personal privacy 
of the individuals affected, and (D) a determination of the amount of addi- 
tional paperwork that will result from the regulations to be promulgated 
pursuant to the bill or joint resolution, which determination may include, 
but need not be limited to, estimates of the amount of time and financial 
costs required of affected parties, showing whether the effects of the bill 
or joint resolution could be substantial, as well as reasonable estimates 
of the record-keeping requirements that may be associated with the bill or 
joint resolution; or 

(2) in lieu of such evaluation, a statement of the reasons why compliance 
by the committee with the requirements of sub-paragraph (a) is impracticable. 

(b) It shall not be in order in the Senate to consider any such bill or 
joint resolution if the report of the committee on such bill or joint reso- 
lution does not comply with the provisions of this paragraph. 




